COUNSELING

2020-2021 Registration Updates

Come learn more about the courses offered for next school year! Attend our Curriculum Fair on Tuesday, January 14th from 6:00-7:30 in the SLHS Commons.

Course selection (registration) for next school year is quickly approaching! Students will be learning more about courses offered throughout the month of January to help them plan for their course selection for the 2020-2021 school year. You can find registration information here: https://www.bethelsd.org/domain/4573

Registration paperwork will be distributed in Advisory classes on Thursday, January 30th.

Registration paperwork will be collected:
9th graders on Thursday, February 6th
10th graders on Wednesday, February 5th
11th graders on Friday, February 7th

Is your 10th or 11th grade student interested in doing Running Start next school year?

Attend our family information session on February 11th at 6pm in the SLHS Gym to learn more information

CAREER CENTER

1/15 - District FAFSA Night at Pierce County Skills Center from 5-7:30pm

1/23 - IGNITE panel in the theater at SLHS from 8am - 9:30am (this panel is for all girls & non-binary students interested in learning more about STEM careers. Hear from STEM professionals. See Mrs. Graver for a pass)

2/13 - FAFSA Competition Prize Drawings

2/20 - JBLM Field Trip (See Mrs. Graver to sign up)

*Check Career Center for Scholarships

PARENT ANNOUNCEMENTS

Is your contact information (phone, email, address) up to date? If not, stop by the main office and pick-up a Change of Information Form. You can also find this form on our website. Go to the Resources tab and select registrar-enrollment. Note, you must bring proof of address if you change what is listed on file.

COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

BECOMING A LOVE AND LOGIC PARENT

Love and Logic is a six-week parent workshop designed by The Love and Logic Institute, Inc. Answers to:
- “How do I get them out of bed without a fight?”
- “Is there a way to discipline my child in a public without embarrassing them?”
- “How do I get him to stop fighting his older and eating at the dinner table?”
- “How can I stop my children from bickering and fighting?”
- “How do I get them to help with chores without an argument?”

FREE workshop includes a light meal and childcare for ages 9-11

For more information and to register contact Carlin Merlot at (253) 883-5562 or email cmerlot@bethelsd.org

STUDENT HIGHLIGHTS

In December, the library hosted an after school winter Crafternoon. Students and staff participated to make a variety of winter crafts for friends and family members.